[A clinical study of postinfarction angina (PIA): the significance of electrocardiographic ST segment changes during anginal attacks].
We studied the clinical significance of electrocardiographic ST segment changes during PIA attacks. Of 478 AMI patients admitted to the CCU of our hospital within 48 hours after onset, we evaluated 73 (15.3%) with PIA. According to electrocardiographic ST segment changes during PIA attacks, the patients were divided into three groups, namely ST elevation at the same infarction site (same site elevation group), ST depression at the same site (same site depression group), and ST depression at other sites (other site depression group), and their pathological condition was studied. There were 33 patients (45.2%) in the same site elevation group, 19 (26.0%) in the same site depression group, and 21 (28.8%) in the other site depression group. The predominant infarction areas were anteroseptal and inferior wall in the same site elevation group, NTMI in the same site depression group, and inferior wall in the other site depression group. PIA usually occurred within 4 days after the onset of infarction in the same site elevation group, and within 5-7 days in the other site depression group, but no uniform trend was observed in the same site depression group. With respect to the number of vessels showing disease, cases of single-vessel disease tended to predominate in the same site elevation group, while cases of three-vessel disease tended to predominate in the same site depression group and the other site depression group. Stenosis rates in the vessels responsible for infarction were high in the same site elevation group in the acute period. Prognoses were poorest in the same site depression group.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)